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ABSTRACT

Torrubiella ratticaudata sp. novo is described from salticid spiders from the Solomon Islands. The
anamorph of this fungus, Gibellula clavulifera var. alba var. nov., produces ovoid conidia on phialides
on peniciloid conidiophores and bacillform conidia from polyblastic cOnidiogenous cells arising di-
rectly from the mycelium. Both teleo- and anamorphic states Occur on spiders bearg a single, whip-

like fungal stroma projecting from the tip of the host's abdomen.
Gibellula is extended and emended to include species of Granulomanus, which is regarded as a

synonym of Gibellula. The different conditions under which morphologically distinct synanamorphs
may reasonably be amalgamated in a single genus or should be retained in separate genera are discussed.

Nomuraea atypicola and Gibellula pulchra were also found on the spiders; no teleomorphic state for
either of these species was present.
Key Words; Torrubiella, Gibellula, Granulomanus, Cordyceps, Nomuraea atypicola, spiders.
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from spiders on the Solomon Islands provides
another species with morphological characters
that are intermediate between those of Cordyceps
and Torrubiella. All specimens of this new fun-
gus (whether bearig perithecia, conidia, or both)
produced an elongated structure extending from
the posterior tip of the host's abdomen (FIG. 1).
This extension has the texture of a Cordyceps

stroma, but the perithecia are scattered only on
the host body.

Two distinct anamorphs-a species of Gibel-
lula Cavara and, in fewer specimens, a second
morph ascribable to Granulomanus de Hoog &
Samson (Hoog, 1978)-accompanied the peri-
thecia of this new Torrubiella. These conidial
states OCcur primary on the host body and prox-
imal portion of the stroma; they are absent from
the distal portion. Both of these hyphomycete
genera are known only from spiders and appear
to be synanamorphs exclusively of Torrubiella
species (Kobayasi, 1941, 1982; Mains, 1950;
Samson and Evans, 1973, 1977; Kobayasi and
Shiu, 1977, 1982, 1983); no Cordyceps species

1 i
~ I

i 1

I
l

I
j

The entomogenous genus Torrubiella Boudier
(Pyrenomycetes: Clavicipitales) OCcurs on spi-
ders and, less frequently, on insects (Kobayasi,
1982; Kobayasi and Shimizu, 1982). Species of
Torrubiella and Cordyceps Fries can be strikingly
similar. The perithecia of species in both genera
are superficial to partly immersed in a subiculum
or stroma, respectively, but those of Torrubiella
species are not produced on the erect stromata
("clavae") characteristic of Cordyceps species.
Petch (1923) discussed morphologically inter-
mediate species but retained Torrubiella for

species with superficial to partially immersed
perithecia that lack clavae. Recent treatments of
Torrubiella (Kobayasi, 1982; Kobayasi and Shi-
miu, 1982, 1983) use criteria nearly identical to
f'etch's in order to distinguish these genera.

The recent collection of a new clavicipitaceous
fugus and its two hyphomycetous anamorphs

i Present address: Entomology Deparment, Inter-
n~tional Rice Research Institute, P.O. Box 933, Ma-
lla, Philippines.
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FIG. 1. Torrubiella ratticaudata on Euophrys sp. a. Holotype, bearing both perithecial and conidial states;
individual conidiophores of G. clavulifera var. alba are visible projecting from the head, legs, and base of the
posterior stroma, x 6; b. isotype (CUP 62402), x 4.5; c. and d. isotype (CUP 61403), two views of specimen
with young stroma, note subiculoid attachment of specimen to the substrate, x 6.

have Gibellula anamorphs. Previously described
Gibellula species are prominently synnematous
with all or nearly all conidial production confined
to the distinctly nonstromatic synnemata. The
mononematous Gibellula state ofthe new fungus
from the Solomon Islands differs sharply from
the synnematous condition of all other Gibellula
species; its conidiophores may cover large areas
of the subiculum covering affected spiders, but
are largely absent from the tail-like stroma.

The presence of clavicipitaceous perithecia
scattered on the body of a spider, the absence of
these perithecia from the tail-like stroma, and
the presence of a Gibellula anamorph indicate
that the fungus from the Solomon Islands must
be a species of Torrubiella rather than Cordyceps.

Torrubiella ratticaudata Humber & Rombach,
sp. novo FIGS. 1-4
ETYMOLOGY: L., rat-tailed, Rattus (gen., genus of

rats) + caudata (tailed), in reference to the whip-like
stroma projecting from the posterior tip of the host's
abdomen.

ANAMORPH: Gibe/lula clavulifera var. alba Humber
& Rombach, var. novo

Mycelium hospitem omnino tegens et ad substratum
adhaerens. Hyphae 1.5-2 ¡.m latae, ebumeae albidae,
gossypinae; ramulis lateralis subperpendicularis, l2~
20 x 3-4 ¡.m. Stroma singularia synnematosa, e basi
0.50 mm lata ad apicem obtusum 0.1 mm latum circa
15 mm longa et angustata, ex apice abdomine hospitis
exoriens. Perithecia ovoidea (type Torrbiella-tome?,-
tosae vel T.-arachnophilae fide systemam Kobayasii,
1982), unilateraliter bilateraliter complanata, 600 ¡.m
alta et 150-200 ¡.m lata, armeniaca aurantia vel mel-
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lina, ostiola obtusa epapilata et perithecia colora 
tis;mycelio laxo per 1 parem in 3 altitudinis vestita; in

corpore hospitis autem non in stroma praesenti. Asci
anguste cylindrici, primum octospori, usque ad 125 x
5-7 I'm; apparato apicali pedorato, 5-6 x 5-6 I'm.
Ascosporae hyalinae, filiformes, persaepe septatae au-
tem in 8 cellulis cylindricis 7-10 x 1.5-2.0 secedentes.
Corpora hyphalia globosa, 10.0-12.5 I'm diam, pa-
rietibus circa 1.0 I'm crassa, corpus hospitis complen-
tia.

Status anamorphis Gibellulae c1avuliferae var. albae
habitu stromatico teleomorpho, e subiculo vel super-
ficie basali synnema stromoidea procurrentes; coni-
diophoris crassis, levibus asperulatisve, leviter c1avu-

latis, vesiculs apicas inconspicuis vel destitutis, usque
ad 100 I'm altis; metulis basaliter attenuatis, 9-15 x
3-4 I'm, 2-6 cellulis conidiogenis apicalibus; metulae,
phialides et catenae conidicae acervos penicilatos api-
cales formantia; cellulis conidiogenis phialidicis, 10-
12.4 x 1.5-2.5 I'm, cylindricis vel ad centrum tumen-
scentibus, parietibus laevibus, apicibus rotundatis le-
viter incrassatis vel colls diminutis; cellulis conidi-
ogenis polyblasticis lateralibus terminalibus in hyphis
subicul autem non stromate, paretibus laevis, 9- 15 x
3-5 I'm, apicale irregulariter multidenticularescenti_

bus; conidiis phialidicis hyalinis, 5-7.5 x 1.5-2 I'm,
unicellularibus, fusiformibus, in catenas breves con-
tienter formantibus, in massa candidis; conidiis po-
lyblasticis baciliformibus filiformibus aut c1avulifor-
mibus, 20-30 x 0.5-1.5 mm, parietibus laevis,
Úncellularibus, hyalinis, ex omnibus collis denticu-
lisve singulariter formatis.

HOLOTYE OF TELEOMORPH AND ANAMORPH: CUP
61401, on Euophrys or. trivittata (Schenkel) (Arach-
nida: Salticidae), attached to the upper sides ofleaves
of cacao (Theobroma vulgaris L.); collected by M. C.
Rombach (MCR 090485) near Metapona, Guadalca-
nal, Solomon Islands; 9 April 1985.

IsoTYES: CUP (61402 and 61403), IMI, and in her-
barum of the USDA-ARS Plant Protection Research
Unit, Ithaca, New York.

Mycelium white, totally covering the host, at-
taching it firmly to the plant substrate by the tips
of the legs (FIG. lc, d). Hyphae 1.5-2 ,um wide,
hyaline, cottony, sparingly septate; oblong
branches (FIG. 3c), 12-20 x 3-4 ,um, extending
laterally at right angles. Stroma single and un-
branched, ca. 15 mm long, ca. 0.50 mm thick at
base tapering to ca. 0.1 mm at blunt tip, arising

from posterior of host abdomen and pointing
upwards (FIG. 1); consisting of fiely interwoven,
rOUghly parallel hyphae covered with a loosely
hound mycelium. Perithecia ovoid to unilaterc
aly or bilaterally flattened (FIG. la), up to 600
11m high and 150-250 ,um diam, bright to red-

dish-yellow or light honey-brown, with obtuse
Ostioles concolorous; aranged spargly and sep-
arately on the host abdomen, ca. one-third im-
mersed in the loose mycelial covering of the ab-

domen; not occurg on stroma. Asci up to 125 x
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FIG. 2. Torrubiella ratticaudata. a. Part-spores; b.
ascus tip and apical apparatus; c. base of ascus; d.
hyphal bodies.

5-7 ,um when mature (FIG. 2b, c); apical appa-
ratus 5-6 x 5-6 ,um, with a distinct central chan-
nel (FIG. 2b). Ascospores vermform, septate (FIG.
2b), 8 per ascus; each ascospore separating at the
septa to form 8 part-spores 7-10 x 1.5-2.0,um
(FIG. 2a). Hyphal bodies present in internal parts
of host, 10.0-12.5 ,um diam, globose, waIls up

to 1 ,um thick (FIG. 2d).

Anamorph (Gibellula clavulifera var. alba) oc-
currg on mycelial mat and basally (but not dis-
tally) on stroma (FIG. i). Conidiophores peni-
cilIate, stout, smooth or asperulate, up to 100 ,um
long, with mono- or biverticillate apical clusters
of metulae, phialides, and conidial chains; ves-
icles absent or greatly reduced; metulae apical,
9-15 x 3-4 ,um, tapering towards the base, bear-
ing 2-6 conidiogenous cells each; occurrng on
body or host and (less densely) on the proximal
part of the stroma. Conidiogenous cells phia-
lides, 10-12.4 x 1.5-2.5 ,um, cylindric or slightly
swollen near the middle, with smooth walls, api-
ces round and slightly thickened or with a greatly
reduced neck on host (FIGs. 3a, 4); polyblastic
conidiogenous cells (Progressively developing
multiple apical necks or denticles with indistinct
collarettes) lateral or terminal on the hyphae of
the mycelial mat (almost never occurrng on the
stroma), smooth-walled, 9-15 x 3-5 ,um, be-

coming polyblastic and irregularly shaped (FIG.
3 b). Conidia hyale, pure white in mass, 5-7.5 x
1.5-2 ,um, one-celled, fusiform, either apiculate
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FIG. 3. Gibellula clavulifera var. alba from spider. a. Conidia and peniciloid conidiophore; b. randomly
polyblastic conidiogenous cells and bacillform conidia; c. oblong mycelial branches.

or with slightly rounded ends, forming short
chains; conidia from polyblastic conidiogenous
cells bacilliform to fiiform, 20-30 x 0.5-1.5 tLm,
often slightly swollen at one end, smooth-waled,
unicellular, hyaline, produced singly on each
denticle.

Torrubiella ratticaudata was isolated on art-

ficial medium (Sabouraud dextrose agar + 1 %
yeast extract) from external mycelium, internal
hyphal bodies, and from ascospores. Cultures
have been preserved in liquid nitrogen and are
available upon request from the USDA-ARS
Plant Protection Research Unit (Ithaca, New
York) as ARSEF 1909, 1915, and 1916. All iso-
lates grow slowly, producing white, woolly col-
onies with diameters of only 1-1.5 cm after 12
weeks of incubation at room temperature; the
medium becomes brownish-black. Formation of
conidiophores and conidiogenous cells is sparse,
but those which are formed may be either the
phialides producing ovoid to fusiform conidia or
polyblastic cells producing bacillform conidia
(FIG. 3b); both conidial types may occur on the
same hypha. In culture, the phialides producing
the fusoid conidia are distinctly clavate, 12- 1 5 x
2.5-3 tLm, and taper apically, sometimes forming
a distinct neck ca. 2 tLm long (FIG. 4). Phialides
can .be found occurrng singly in lateral or ter-
minal positions on vegetative hyphae or in pen-

icillate heads on conidiophores. No perithecia
were observed in culture.

Petch (1931) described Spicaria clavulifera
from a spider from Sri Lanka. Samson and Evans
(1977) examined the type specimen and more
recent collections from Ghana and transferred
the species to Gibellula because of the shape of
the conidiogenous cells and penicilate nature of
the conidiophores. The mycelium of the phia-
lidic Gibellula state of the fungus described here

is pure white while that of the Sri Lankan and
Ghanian material is grey-purple to lilac. Gibel-
lula clavulifera produces the clavate synnemata
found in most other species of this genus, but G.

clavulifera var. alba lacks synnemata bearing the
conidiophores (FIG. 1). If the abdominal projec-
tion is a stroma rather than a synnema, G. cla-

vulifera var. alba is the first nonsynnematous
taxon ascribed to Gibellula. Despite major dis-
parities between the Solomon Islands fungus and
G. clavulifera from Sri Lanka and Ghana, their
similarities in such primary characteristics as the
morphology of the conidiophores, phialides, and
conidia lead us to describe this new fungus as

distinct from G. clavulifera only at the vareta
leveL No teleomorph is known for G. clavulifera
to help determine whether the new Gibellula
should be accorded specific rather than vareta
rank.

Torrubiella albolanata Petch (1944) was de-
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scribed from spiders and a spider's egg mass in
England. It differs from T. ratticaudata in the
lack of a stromatic "tail," the presence of con-
spicuous hairs on the perithecia, and in the mor-
phology of the asci, ascal apical apparatus (cap),
and ascospores. Torrubiella albolanata is occa-
sionally accompanied by the anamorph Cylin-
drophora aranearum Petch, a fungus with rod-
lie or sickle-shaped conidia produced on

iregularly shaped, polyphialidic conidiogenous
cells bearig several short, denticulate, apical co-
nidiogenous loci. Cylindrophora aranearum lat-
er became the type species of Granulomanus de
Hoog & Samson (Hoog, 1978), a genus charac-
teried by nondifferentiatedconidiophores bear-

ing irregularly shaped conidiogenous cells with
several neck-like protrusions and producing ba-
cilform one-celled conidia. Similar conidioge-

nous structures have been observed in associa-
tion with specimens of Gibellula pulchra (Sacc.)
Cav., G. leiopus (Yuill.) Mains, G. alata Petch,
and G. clavulifera (Petch) Samson & Evans (Sam-
son ànd Evans, 1977) as well as in the present
collections from the Solomon Islands. Both typ-
ical Gibellula conidiophores and sessile poly-

, phialides bearing bacilliform conidia can occur
on the same hyphae on specimens infected by G.
clavulifera var. alba.

These observations on the cultures of G. cla-
vulifera var. alba, in combination with the cir-
cumstantial evidence from the previous collec-
tions, confirm that Gibellula and Granulomanus
are synanamorphs. Except for the specimen de-
scribed by Petch as Cylindrophora aranearum,
Granulomanus has never been observed from

either specimens or cultures unless a Gibellula
state is also present. The granulomanoid poly-
phialidic form with bacilliform conidia usually
occurs on specimens or in cultures devoid of the

usual synnemata of Gibellula species. These facts
pose a taxonomic dilemma: Should Granulo-
manus be retained as a distinct form-genus, or
synonymized with Gibellula?

The nomenclatural practices sanctioned by the
Intemational Code of Botanical Nomenclature
(lCBN; Voss et al., 1983) allow the retention of

both Gibellula and Granulomanus. However,
because the issue is not entirely nomenclatural,
the ICBN offers no guidance on the preferred
taonomic practice to be followed. The Granulo-
manus species is rarely the prominent conidial
morph and almost never occurs in the absence

ofGibellula and/or its teleomorphic genus, Tor-
ruiella. The holotype collection of Granulo-

L-
5)lm

FIG. 4. Gibellula clavulifera var. alba in culture.
Peniciloid cOnidiophores; note extended necks on some
conidiogenous cells.
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manus aranearum (Petch) de Hoog & Samson,
the type species of this genus, may be the only
known specimen on which the polyblastic, ba-
cilliform conidial morph occurs without the pen-
icilate, phialidic form of this genus (see Samson
and Evans, 1977). The synonymization of Gran-
ulomanus with its more common and nomen-
claturally older synanamorph, Gibellula, should
cause little taxonomic or nomenclatural confu-
sion; it does clar the relationship of these forms.

Gibellula Cavara emend. Humber & Rombach,
emend. nov., Atti Ist. Bot. Pavia 2: 347 (1894).

=Corethropsis Saccardo, Michelia 1: 83 (1877), non
Corethropsis. Corda; Pracht-Flora europæisches
Schimrrelbildungen, 1 (1839).

=Synsterigmatocystis Costantin, Bull. Soc. Mycol.
France 27; 81 (1911).
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=Granulomanus de Hoog & Samson in de Hoog
Persoonia 10: 70 (1978). '

Pathogenic for spiders, (rarely) insects; teleo-
morph present or absent. Hyphae regularly sep-
tate, usually with roughened surface; usually
forming relatively loose subiculum coverig host.
Conidiogenesis dimorphic with production of( 1)
penicilate conidiophores, phialidic conidioge-

nous cells, and short chains of ovoid conidia
and/or (2) irregular, polyblastic conidiogenou~
cells and baciliform conidia. Peniciloid state
usually synnematous, with conidiophores almost
always on synnemata; rarely mononematous.
Synnemata clavate to cylindrical, yellowish to
greyish to distinctly violet when fresh, becoming
brownish with age. Conidiophores solitary and
scattered on host body or synnemata, clustered
at apex of synnemata, or forming a continuous
hymenium on distal portions of synnemata; sep-
tate, usually rough-walled; usually with small but
distinct terminal vesicle bearing one or two or-
ders of tightly clustered metulae bearing peni-
cilate clusters of conidiogenous cells. Conidioge-
nous cells phialidic, cylindrical with apices
rounded; wall thickened apically; apices rarely
extended into short neck; producing short con-
idial chains. Conidia ovoid, I-celled. polyblastic
state usually present on subiculum, more com-
monly formed in absence of synnemata bearing
penicilloid conidiophores but occasionally evi-
dent on base of such synnemata; almost never
present without peniciloid state. Conidiogenous
cells arising directly from vegetative hyphae or
on inconspicuous stalk, with swollen, irregular
apex bearing several raised denticles; each den-
ticle bearing a single conidium. Conidia bacilli-
form or rod-like, straight or curved, I-celled. All
species are anamorphs of species of Torrubiella
Boudier.

TYPE SPECIES: Gibellula pulchra (Saccardo) Ca-

vara.
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Even though Gibellula aranearum (Schwein-
itz: Fries) Sydow was synonymized with Gibel-
lula pulchra (Sacc.) Cavara by Mains (1950), a
wholly new IÌame must be proposed to accom-

modate Cylindrophora aranearum Petch in Gi-
bellula:

Gibellula petclui Humber & Rombach, nom. nov.,
non Gibellula aranearum (Schweinitz: Fries)
Sydow, Engl. Bot. Jahrb. 57: 321 (1922).

== Cylindrophora aranearum Petch, Trans. Brit. My-

col. Soc. 27: 85 (1944).
==Granulomanus aranearum (Petch) de Hoog &

Samson, Persoonia 10: 70 (1978).

There is no universally acceptable or easy so-
lution to the systematic dilemma of synana-

morphic fungal genera. Each taxonomic decision
about synanamorphs must be judged on its own
merits. As noted by Gams (1982), the system-
atics of fungal synanamorphs places a "natural"
nomenclatural system (that seeks to reflect phy-
logenetic relationships and is more consistent with
general botanical nomenclatural practice) in con-
flict with an anatomical system (requiring strict
morphological agreement of a species with the
type of the genus in which it is classified). An
anatomical classification for synanamorphs is or-
derly, predictive (for some characters) and sanc-
tioned under the ICBN, but the value of artifi-
cially maintaining separate taxonomic "pigeon
holes" for these fungi is debatable. In a "natural"
system, distinct genera for morphologically dis-
similar expressions of the same organism would
be consolidated. However, the serial amalgam-
ation of morphologically dissimilar but phylo-

genetically related synanamorphs might even-
tually establish taxonomic "black holes"-
excessively pleomorphic genera which cannot be
meaningfully circumscribed but which contin-
ually accrete other (morphologically) similar
genera. Kendrick (1980) and Gams (1982) dis-
cuss several conditions under which it might be
preferable to unite morphologically disparate and
separately named anamorphic fungal genera. We
believe that synanamorphic genera should be
synonymized only if (1) careful study indicates
that any consolidation wil be strictly limited to
a few synanamorphic genera, and (2) the result-
ing expanded generic concept (despite any phy-
logenetic advantages gained) does not threaten
to destabilize the taxonomy of similar (morpho-
logically defined) genera or to create large mean-
ingless genera.

In the present instance, Granulomanus is rare
in comparison to Gibellula, almost always occurs
together with Gibellula, and is distinctly second-
ary to the morph corresponding to the original
circumscription of Gibellula. The importance of
the differences between the phialidic and poly-
blastic conidiogenesis of 

these morphs is stil de-

batable, but this consolidation of Granulomanus
with Gibellula seems straightforward, phyloge-
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Hirsutella species are uniformly pathogenic for
insects, spiders, and mites.

MISCELLANOUS COLLECTIONS ON SPIDERS

Durng our present studies, we also collected
Gibellula pulchra on a small unidentified spider
attached to grass under cacao trees. The mor-
phology of the pathogen agrees with the descrip-
tion by Mains (1950). This species is a ubiquitous
pathogen that may be an important mortality
factor for spider populations (Samson and Evans,
1973).

Nomuraea atypicola (Yasuda) Samson was also
collected from spiders in the Solomon Islands
and isolated in cultures (ARSEF 1904). The spec-
imens are mononematous, in contrast to the col-
lections with stout synnemata noted by Kobayasi
(1941). Except for the lack of synnemata and a
slight difference in conidial morphology noted
below, the macroscopic and microscopic char-
acteristics of this Solomon Islands fungus are
those of N. atypicola. Samson (1974) reported
the conidia of N. atypicola to be cylindrcal and
curved, 4-6 x 1.2-1.5 ¡.m; the conidia of the
present fungus are ellipsoid and 4.5-5 x 2-2.5
¡.m. Samson (1974) and KIsh et at. (1974) de-
scribed N. atypicola in detaiL. This species ap-
pears to be common on spiders in Japan (Ko-
bayasi, 1941), Samson and Evans (1977) noted
this species from spiders and a heteropteran host
from Ghana, and KIsh (in Samson and Evans,
1977) found N. atypicola on spiders in Florida.
Kobayasi and Shimizu (1977) suggest that Cor-
dyceps cylindrica Petch is probably the teleo-
morph of Nomuraea atypicola. No teleomorph
was present on the collections from the Solomon
Islands.
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The taxonomic and nomenclatural issues raised
by the treatment of synanamorphic fungal genera
become more troublesome, however, when the
morphologically divergent, separately named
morphs of a single fungus frequently or usually
fail to occur together. That extreme care must
be exercised in decisions to synonymize such
genera is exemplified by the diverse Hyphom'y-
cetes which appear to be synanamorphs of Hir-
sutella PatouIlard. Even though Synnematium
Speare is not usually noted to occur with the
spiculate conidiogenous cells of Hirsutella, Ev-
ans and Samson (1982) synonymized Synne-
matium with Hirsutella. They found that iso-
lated spiculate conidiogenous cells characteristic
of Hirsutella species can occur on the synnemata
of Synnematium bearing its apical fascicles of
cylindrical conidiogenous cells releasing conidia
into large slime balls. On the same basis, Evans
and Samson (1984) could justifiably have syn-
onymized Desmidiospora Thaxter as a Hirsutella
with characteristic desmid-shaped chlamydo-
spores. Cordyceps termitophila Kobayasi & Shi-
mizu (1978) produces both the blocky, poly-
blastic conidiogenous cells of a species of
Hymenostilbe Petch and the spiculate phialides
of "classical" Hirsutella species; it could wreak
taonomic havoc, however, if Hymenostilbe were
synonymized to Hirsutella. It is more problem-
atic, however, that Tolypocladium Gams (as
monographed by Bissett, 1983)2 is virtually in-
distinguishable from the generic concept of Hir-
sutella as expanded by Evans and Samson (1982).
This probably represents an evolutionary con-
vergence of these genera since Tolypocladium
species occur primarily as saprobes in soil while

2 We reject a proposal by von Ar (1986) synony-
mizing Tolypocladium Gams and transferrng Aph.an-
oc/adium aranearum (Petch) Gams (as A. arenanum
(sic)) to Beauveria Vuilemin. This proposal confuses
rather than clarifies the biology and taxonomy of the
affected genera. The supporting evidence is equivocal;
no parallel studies from natural substrates were re-
Ported nor would they have supported this conclusion.
No species of either Tolypocladium or Beauveria have
verified teleomorphic connections by which this pro-
Posal might be further evaluated.
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